Research consultants required
We are a thriving international consultancy seeking experienced research consultants
to support the work of our dynamic and highly motivated team
The Health Policy Partnership (HPP) is an independent research consultancy, based in London,
working with partners across the health spectrum to drive the policy and system changes that will
improve people’s health (see here for more information). Our company is growing rapidly, and we
require experienced research consultants to support the work of our talented team.
Our portfolio covers a wide range of topics, often focusing on chronic disease and strategic health
system challenges. Projects tend to be multidisciplinary and multi-sectoral in nature, involving
collaboration with leading clinicians, patient groups, policymakers and research organisations at a
national, European and international level.
Research consultants will be expected to undertake desk research, interviews, policy analysis and
writing, working independently but under the direction of an HPP project lead.
We are looking for excellence in policy research and writing
You should meet the following criteria:
 A PhD or Master’s in health policy, public health or a related field plus at least five years’
additional research experience including conducting high-quality literature reviews, with a
keen eye for hierarchies of information and potential limitations in available data
 Proven experience of translating desk research, interviews and policy analysis into highly
credible, impactful narratives which communicate a case for change among a target audience,
most notably among policymakers
 Extensive experience of undertaking qualitative interviews and synthesising data gathered
from these with literature review findings
 The ability to work closely with leading experts on a given topic (especially clinicians,
policymakers and patient advocates), earning their trust and engaging them in co-creating
final outputs
 The ability to work collaboratively with external review on the development of documents
Additional skills and experience of interest
 Language skills would be an advantage
To apply
Please send us a covering letter detailing your expertise, your CV and a sample of your work to
admin@hpolicy.com. Please also outline your availability and charges.
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